Abstract. The changes in level of activity during the germination of wheat seedling (Triticum durum) in the dark have been investigated with 4 enzymes of glycolysis, 2 enzymes of the pentose phosphate shunt, 2 of the tricarboxylic acid cycle, 2 of amino acid metabolism and acid phosphatase. For some enzymes, which function in photosynthesis (fructose diphosphate aldolase, glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase NADP deperdent), the level of activity was influenced by the presence of light.
In the seeds germinated in the light frulctose diphosphate aJdklase and the glycera,ldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase NADP depencdent (GAPDH-NADP, EC 1.2.1.13) were determined together wilth the chloro,phyl content2.
1 This research was supported bv a granit from the "Impresa Enzimologia" of the Italian Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche and from Mlinistero della Pubblica Istruzione. 2 A short communication (8) oni the same subject, confined to aldolase, 6-phosphoglucouate dehydrogenase and glucose 6-P dehydrogenase, was read at the Aninual Meeting of the Italian Society of Biochemistry (SieniaItaly, October 1966 2) . From the fourth day onward, a return of both acid phosph,atase and free phosphate to the starting levels was observed. The total phosphate remained constant during the period of investigation.
Experimnents in the Lighit. It could he observed th,at chlorophyll and glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase NADP dependent appe,ared and increased together. A!ldolase which was constant, uinitisl the foutrth day, increased diiring thie folliowing days (fig 3) . On the second dav (fig 4) , aldolase and glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogen,ase NADP depentdent were higher in leaves h,eld in the light than in the dark, while the conitrarv wias observed for pyruvate kinaise, phosphoglycerate kinase and glyceraillehvde 3-P dehydrogenase NAD dependent.
Discussion
The increa,se hv the second day of almost all enzymic activities tested by us is in agreement with that observed by other invesstigators (9, 14, 24, 30, 33 The level of each enzymic activity is indicated by the horizon-tal line uinder each enzyme. The enzymes below the lowest level are grouped in the bottom of the figure under the arrowvs. Ab-breviations: ALD) fructose diphosphate aldolase; GAPDH-NAD) glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogena,se NAD dependent; GAPDH-NADP) glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase NADP dependent; PGK) phosphoglycerate kinase; PK) pyruvate kinase; G6PLH) glucose 6-P dehydrogenase; 6PGDtH) phosphogluconate dehydrogena-se; IDH) isocitrate dehydrogenase; MDH) malate lehydlrogerase; GJOT) g1utama.te-oxaloaeate transamina,se; 'PT) glutamate-pyruvate transaminase. The increase in acid phosphatase activity on the fourth day (30) can be included in the general reguillatory meohanism of this enzyme, amply demonstrated by the researohes on tomato leaves (18) omnalgae (29). AlEkacline phesphatase was also fond to hsave a similear behavior (25, 26) . The phospheate uptake, corredated lvith the tricareboxyl;ic acid cycle and nuctleic aid biesynathesis (2, 17) h, can prduce, through a drerease of free phosphate an increase in phosphatase activity. Such beHavior couold be expllained by a mechianitsm alt the genet.ic leverl, wi,th s Pbsequent increase of the enzymepoeplati/on as 'hias been shown in o,ther cases (32) . The disappearance in seedlings germinated in the dark; on the fourth day o,f afldo)latse is in accordance with thGereplacment o,f glyclysis wit3h alternative pentose phosphaate hunt. The values for aldolase acttiviies in seedlings grown in the light are correlpsated with phtotosyntheaits. Under lightr condibions, together with the appearance of chflorophyll and glyceraldehySde 3-P dehyldrogensase NADP dlependent (11, 12, 16, 23, 27, 31) , an increase in aldolalse i.s obsejrved faccording: to Fewson et al. (7) . One can observe the disaba eahance of pyruvate kinase, whit h is necessary only for the metabolism of glyceraldehyde 3-p to pyruvic adid in the germinIation in the dark, and nodt for the synthe3is of carbohydrates in the lnight. On 
